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HOTS
SCAPPOOSE SHOWS HIGH 
ACCORDING TO DOPE—

Uni- 
highly

LOGGERS WIN SATURDAY CONTEST
ON STARTING LINEUP
AT OREGON STATE—

t RAINIER DUE
Hugh MacDonald rated a starting 

lineup mention Monday in The 
Oregonian for Oregon State college. 
This is MacDonald’s first year with 
the college 
a distinction 
which must 
recognition.

HERE COMING
team and means quite 
considering the turnout 
be met in gaining the

I SATURDAY

---------- o----------
Postal Facts—

Why not rent a post office box 
: nd be your own mail man? Mail 
is always distributed to the lock 
boxes before it is distributed to the 
general delivery. You can get your 
mail from lock boxes evenings ai 
well as Sundays and holidays and 
the cost is less than one cent per 
day.

I

Playing a team from Pacific 
versity, the University’s 
touted freshman outfit, Scappoose 
came throught with the long end
of a 13 to 6 score last Saturday in | 
a game played on the Scappoose 
field to bring somewhat of an upset 1 
to the dopesters. Earlier in the i 
season the 0 to 0 tie with Tillamook j 
brought another surprise for Tilla
mook, a member of the no-name j 
league, is reputed as an eleven of I 
outstanding importance, 
these two games prove any indica
tion of what is in store for the fut- of the West which will have no con- 
ure perhaps Scappoose will give cession of any kind, but will be 
Rainier something to look forward dedicated to all nations bordering 
to when they meet. the Pacific and open to tne public.

Pacific House on Treasure Island
Should in San Francisco Bay will be one of 

'the edifices at the 1939 World’s Fair

NEIGHBORING 11 TO 
BRING STRONG TEAM 
FOR COMPETITION

is scheduled for play O'i 
park gridiron Saturday, 
to all the dope there is 
for an upset considering 
and quality of play ex-

□CLATSKANIE[tqpnotchers

latched ¿i no Pit no- 
z'un, ga/nie 
his old, team,
Stoles the
Clev’elo'nii
Indians'

ßorn. zn, (pajlcfonufa^
29 i/eaes

ROWS TO
LOCAL TEAM

1ST LEAGUE GAME 
SINCE 1936 SCORED 
AGAINST NEIGHBORS

Winning the first conference con
test since 1936, the Vernonia Log
gers c. me home with the large end 
of a 12 to 6 score over Clatskanie 
Saturday. The game, played on the 
neighbor’s field, showed a team 
from Vernonia vastly improved aft
er the contest of the week before 
-.¡th St. Helens.

1 he entire line, showing many 
weak spots before, had improved 

I considerably and was able to make 
a far better exhibition as compared, 
with the opposing aggregation.

If a chance for discouragement 
cv r has arisen it did in Saturday's 
game. Vernonia received to open 
the game but punted to Clatskanie’s 
Kroesin after a few plays and he 
returned the punt 65 yards to 
score first for the fishermen. The 
un was made through the entire 

Vernonia team and was just one 
of those things that can happen 
right at the start of a game. How
ever, the Loggers tightened defense 
tactics immediately 
to gain the larger 
whistle time.

Bill Byers and 
most active in 
former starring 
kicking and the 
and intercepted passes.

One 6-point count for Vernonia

Pearson, fanned, 
seven,, irailed, 
ttuo. ~7/ce anly 
7Lo-/ùt,noran 
yannO f?fay ed
iti, Pie dmeriasn, 

Leayae duo 
season,, día is 
TncnZe s Wendt, 
reason, in, die ài? 
kayue

Rated as one of the strongest 
teams in the Columbia county league 
Rainier 
the city
According 
possibility 
the style 
hibited last Saturday by the Log
gers and should such be the case by 
by the final results it would upset 
all forecasts as to Rainier’s leading 
chance for the county shampionship

Not a great amount of publicity 
has been received locally concern
ing Seaside’s team but by the indic
ations of results last Saturday when 
Rainier came home with the long 
end of a 36-0 score, Vernonia will 
hr.ve plenty to do during the after
noon, it was thought.

Anyway there is 'possibility for 
an upset in a game that will show 
Vernonia fans one 
highly touted elevens in the county.

TELESCOPE
LaPorte proved

FEATURE
BE USED

a selection

and shortPaul

crders of kinds.

Salads Specialitya
Sunday & Monday

October 16 and 17

DEW DROP INN
Out of heart warming

Riverview

Oregon-American I

LUMBER
CORPORATION

Vernonia, Oregon

and were able 
tally by final

most 
regu-

Residents 
and non- 
trgs in 
hunting

tags 
but

COLUMB
MOVING DRAMA 
OF TIIE SIDEWALKS 
OF NEW YORKI

SIGHTS can

As the result of the Game Com
mission’s decision to rescind its for 
m< r regulation, antelope hunters

He is one of 
men and 
need be. 
has started play for 
this year and is use-

Vic
offensive play the 
on line plays and 
latter on end runs

i

the
can work

SignsLUMBER — SHINGLES — VENEER

Wliolvsnlv and Rai ail

Kill < E THE VERNONIA EAGLE

Your Week’s Program at the
JOY THEATRE

REMINDER: You can buy $5.50 in theatre ad 
missions for $5. Ask at box office

Thursday and Friday, October 13 and 14 
DOUBLE

Wife vi. Ex-Wife . .. a" 
Love-Duel That Thrills! 

«SHALL- BRUCE ASTOR

will be permitted to use telescopic j 
sights during the coming special I 

____ season from October 28 to Novem- 
of the most! ter 1, inclusive, in Lake, Harney 

and Malheur counties. Regulations 
in regard to guns have also been j 
modified to conform with those re-1 
quired of elk hunters. It will be un-1 
lawful to use guns smaller than | 
30 caliber except when using cart
ridges with bullets not less than 
1400 foot pound energy at 
yards distance or weighing not 
than 150 grains.

The number of arttelope 
issued will be limited to 1,000 
tags are still available for each of

Four Sophomores Figure on 
Logger Squad This Season

Saturday, October 15
A NEW SERIAL—The Secret of Treasure Island

REGULAR FEATURE

Fast Company
with Melvyn Douglas and Florence Rice.

CATHARINE CARI
ÏEPBURN GRANT

drama, smiles and great 
love a laugh hit is born.

A FRANK MORGAN

Thursday & Friday

October 2C and 21

The romantic stars of 
“Test Pilot” together 
again in a thrill-packed 
drama snatched from 
the dare-devil lives of 
newsreel cameramen.

COillMBIA PICTURE

Tuesday & Wednesday
October 18 and 19 

For 25 years Victor 
Herbert’s “Naughty 

Marietta” numbers have 
been played and sung 
up and down the land.

COMING ATTRACTIONS: Spawn of the North
— Three Loves Has Nancy — David Copperfield
— I Am The Law — Marie Antoinette — Always 
in Trouble.

MOVIE QUIZ 
>250,000.00 in CASH PRIZES 

Free Booklet — Ask Us - Name of Theatre

the three open counties, 
are required to pay $5.00 
residents $25.00 for the 
addition ’ to the regular
license fees. Bag limit is one ante
lope of either sex with hoi’ns.

Hunters must check in and out 
of the open area at any of the 
checking stations to be established 
at the following places: .Jordan Val
ley, Follyfarm, Narrows, McDermitt 
Denio, Lakeview and the junction

Four sophomore students ranging 
in weight from 135 pounds to 170 
pounds and in age from 14 to 16 
re seeing regular action in scrim 

mage workouts and part time act 
ion in competitive play it was an- 
lcunced this week by Coach 
Gordon.

Heading the list with the 
•xperience for any sophomore
larly in suit is Jim Byers, a letter- 
nan in his first year and a regular 
>n this year’s eleven. Byers, ag< 
15 years, weighs in at 160 pounds 
ind sees service as a blocking back- 
'ield man and as ball handler under 
the offensive system used here. He 
hows most promise now and still 

has two years play following the 
present season.
est defense 

in the line if
Bill Duncan 

.he first time

ful at guard position and in 
backfield. He is light and fest i 
has developed considerably as 
tackler considering this to be his 
first year of turnout and by next, 
season should prove valuable as a j 
ngular. Bill tips ths scales at 141 > 
rnd is 14 years of age.

Darral Errand, age 15 and weigh-j 
:ng 170 pounds, also began his firs^l 
year this fall with the squad an ! 
although starting late for first-of- 
the-season workouts has proven reli
able in play even though lacking 
in experience. He holds the position 
of reserve tackle.

Harry Henderson completes the j 
sophomore turnout list according to | 
Coach Gordon. Henderson, weighing | 
in at 135, has proven somewhat 
light for regular play but has ex
hibited plenty of fight and is shifty. 
This is his second year with the 
squad in both backfield and end 
positions.. He is 16 years of age.

Quality Counts
for the most when you spend your money 
for merchandise in a grocery and market and 
quality is what we offer at prices consistent 
with what you wish to spend for these 
articles.

Grocery & Market
Phone 761 Quantity Orders Gladly Delivered

my bargains in Kiln Dried Lumber at $8.75
M. and up. Open Saturdays from 8 a. m. 

to noon.

100
less of highway No. 395 with road ' to 

flush, which is just north of Valley 
Falls.

No shooting from highways, auto
mobiles or horseback will be allow-‘came following an intercepted pass 
ed. Copies of complete regulations I and the other by a line buck.

' on the antelope season can be ob- ‘ Eilertson of Pacific University 
tained from the office of ths game j and Woodeage of St. Helens of-

I commission in Portland. | l'iciated for the contest.

!
the
and ’

5 a We Are Iteadj
to serve a variety of sandwiches, 
of salads to please your taste 

all

While They Last!
NO SMOKING

2 for 25 cents
ON HEAVY CARDBOARD 

NEAT-------READABLE
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